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of the Entire Stock of Spring and Summer Goods, begins at

FRDAY, JULY acontinuing
8 days,

CLOSING ATURDAY, JULY
When we say "clean-up" we mean the entire stock of Spring and Summer goods must be sold during thisbig Clean-Up Sale. The object of this big "Clean-Up Sale is to make room for the immense stock of Fall Mer¬chandise that will arrive soon after the sale. We absolutely guarantee this to be the biggest money saving-opportunity you will or have had this season. We guarantee each article that is sold in this sale to be goodclean merchandise and will refund your money on any purchase that is not entirely satisfactory. Every ar¬ticle will be marked in plain figures so you can see the amount you save on each purchase. Below we give afew of the many bargains that will be included in this Big Clean-Up Sale:

% 1Q YARDS AMERICAN AND SIMPSON PRINTS, 38CI CLARK'S O. N. T. SPOOL COTTON, - 4c RICHARDSO N'S SPOOL SILK-3c
Hot Weather Specials

In white goods, Iiiwiih, ami ate.
A big let flaxons in plain ami colors.

25c value. .10c
20c «.

..... !."><.
606 Batiste 3'Jc
25c " Ilk;
25c Demitv 10c
16c " 10c
40-inoll bordered lawn in black ami in

blue, 26c value ... 19c
India Linon

121 and I.V. value . Dp26 and ;t,'. 1 '.»<.
Dress Linen

2ft ami 36o value in all colors 10c
2t)c value Iftc

Notions
Ladies' linen hemstitched hnndkor

chiefs 16c value Oo
A big lot of ladies' homstitchod hand

kerchiefs to go at 2a

2 00 It.
1.60
1.2.'»
LOO
76

Corsets
ti. corsets...

Pure Irish Linen
value

$1.0'.'
1.10
.US

50 and
35c value
j-l '_'.". linen Hbeeling

Table Linen
50c value,..... .. .

75c valuo
f 1 6n value

Silks
value

80c
¦I'.'C

ill 0

89c
436

$1.00 and f 1.
.60 " .75 "

.26 " .35 silk mull 22c
Space forbids our listing tho many va

riotiOB of silks and dress goods, but there
will be a big reduction on overything,

Ladies' Cloves
and 006 silk lile in black and wliitt
26 silk gloves in black and white.

Hosiery Department
c ladles' hose.

45c
'.I8c.

8c
12c
22c
45c

and :16c ladies' In
and 75o " '

.25 silk
C children's hose

10c V_"..._8c
Ono big assortment ladies' collars and

.jahals worth 2.r> and 60c will go ill
lliis sale. at 96

All 16 and 20c stock collars at 10c
$1.00 Dutch hie.-collar.. . . . 79c

Embroideries
All 10 and 16c embroideries ... 7c
All "_'.". and 356 embroideries .10c
A big reduction on all other embroideries.

House Furnishings
Towels

76c valui
50c "

36c
10c "

40c
30c

He

Lace Curtains
Rxtra good tpiality curtains.

*i,00 viable. .. $ .CO
1.50 "_. 1.10
2.60 '*

. 1.08

While Quills
$.1.26 value._ $ .00
1.60 "

. 1.24
2.6U "

. 1.05

Sheets
rCxtrn good quality .

Big Lot Ladies' Trimmed Hats Will go in this Sale at Less than Half the Regular Price.SAFKTY IMNS I cent per package | GOOD BRASS IMNS

Big line Utility Dress Ginghams, 8c yd
Ladies' Gauze Vests, lUe value, only 6c RIBBONS

All ribbons to go at a big reduction

Good Bleach Domestic - - 9c ydGood Brown Domestic worth 7l4
and 8c, in this snle at - 5c yd

Ladies' Oxfords
f2.60 value. $1.803.50 ¦«

. 2.OS

Misses' and Children's Oxfords
In tan, viol, patent ami gun metal.

12.00 value .$1.00
1.75 '*

. 1.10
1.60 "

.»_ 1.10
LOO " .80

Sandals
Children's tans ami pater,

$1.00 value .

1.26 "
.

70c
05c

Boys Clothing at a big reduction.

Muslin Underwear
$1.50 combination suits .
2.00 " "

.

1,60 gowns.
2.50 *'

.
.7.'.

1.6(1 skirls.
.20 child's drawers .

Laces
A big saving on all laces.

10 and I2lc value .,

16 and 20c "
.

35 ami 400 linen lace .

Special Sale on Jowedry, Melts
Hand Bags.

$ .OS
1.30

l '..'c
24 c

and

Suit Cases and Bags
$ l .mi value.

"
.,..

10.00 "

Toilet Goocis Specials
Colgate's talcum powder 26c value.
Colgate's dental powder.
l>'ine toilet soap 10c vnduo .

Oc
18c
5c

Umbrellas and Parasols
$ .50value..'. $ .30
1.00 " .80
3.50 "

. 2.C8
2.60 "

. 1.08

Plenty of Free Ice Water for Every one Remember This Sale Only Lasts 8 Days

3

1 cent per paper |Just received a big shipir >t of Buster Brown Shoes for Misses and Children and will he sold at the regular low price, i

Ladies'Ready to Wear Department
Pig line ladies' skirts.

Worth $3.60 to $4.00.. to close out $2.95$ 5.00 and $5.60 value. 3.00
7.50 values. 5.40

12.50 "
. 9.75

Silk policoats at big reduction.

Ladies' Waists
Big line of laities' waists in all styles.

$ .75 value. % .40
1.50 and $1.75 value.9H
2.50 and 3.00 "

. 1.80
Men's Pants, Shirts, etc., at 1-9 off.
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